
Tara Kearney 

  Tara is a mother to 2 amazing young men, a wife, teacher, performer and festival 
clinician.  In 2012 Mrs. Kearney helped create and held the position of Vice 
President for the Airdrie Rotary Music Festival.  In addition to teaching voice in her 
home studio she created and directed the Airdrie Youth Singers.   She also loved her 
job as Musical Director for the Advanced Acting Classes at Bert Church High School 
and was so thankful for the 5 years she had with the Drama program.  

In 2013 the Kearney’s purchased Eastview IGA and relocated to Red Deer where 
Tara continued to teach Voice, Music Theatre, Drama and Speech Arts. Many 
students in the Kearney Studio have received the Silver Medal for RCM Voice. They 
are also frequent performers at local festivals in Airdrie, Olds, Calgary, Red Deer and 
Sylvan Lake receiving scholarships and medals at both local and provincial levels. In 
2019 students from the studio were featured anthem soloists for the 2019 Canada 
Winter Games.  

  Mrs. Kearney has taught privately for over 25 years and has received the Silver 
Medal (highest mark in the province) from Toronto Royal Conservatory for her 
grade 8 voice when she was 16 years old.  She participated in WesternBoard Voice 
(now Conservatory Canada),RCM Piano ,Voice and Theory . In addition to music, she 
also participated in dance and acting classes.  

Musical directorial and stage credits include The Wizard Of Oz; Anne of Green 
Gables; Peter Pan; Annie; Les Misérables; and Big The Musical, (Peppermint Patty,) 
Snoopy;  (Tzeltal,) Fiddler On The Roof; (Rizzo,) Grease; . Tara has had the pleasure 
of working with Ralph Thurn, the music director for CBC radio in many theatre shows 
as a puppeteer and actress and soloist.  

 
Teaching in the arts is Mrs. Kearney’s passion. She loves watching students gain 
confidence and develop life long positive social skills. “Sing from your heart. Always 
continue to learn and grow not only performers but teachers and mentors. “  

 


